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1! Johnson Gets ThreeST - Pay Your Money....Jjack Tar Heels, WolfpackUrackina To Spark Allenmencr

Smashing through a futile Taper For Big ClashSportd Roanoke college defense for at
least one goal in every period,

find Ralph Barksdale, and
with

Morty Schaap - ... . .oeorge uiomquisl. tnc pass
snagging end, arc other injured
State boys.

Carolina's Tar Heels and N. C.
State's Wolfpack went through
their final heavy practices of the
week on their respective grid-
irons yesterday as rival coaches
Carl Snavely and Beattie Feath-
ers applied a few polishing

Jake Bob Billy Morty Bill
Wade Goidwater Carmichael Schaap Lamkin

Car.-N.C.- S. Car. 14-- 0 Car. 28-- 0 Car. 28-- 7 Car. 21-- 0 Car. 27-- 7

Duke-Missou- ri Duke Duke Duke Missouri Duke
W. on C. Wake F. Boston C. Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest
Davidson-Ric- h. Davidson Richmond Richmond Richmond Richmond
Tenn.-Mis- s. Mississippi Mississippi Mississippi Mississippi Mississippi
Md.-Duques- ne Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
V.P.I.-W-. & L. V.P.I. V.P.I. V.P.I. V.P.I. V.P.I.
Ga. Tech-Nav- y Navy Tech Tech Tech ' Tech
Virginia-Pen- n Penn Penn Penn Penn Penn
Colum.-Dart- Columbia Columbia Columbia Columbia Columbiam

Syra.-Corne- ll Cornell Cornell Syracuse Cornell Cornell
Princeton-Har- v. Harvard Princeton Princeton Harvard Princeton
Col.-Hol- y Cross Holy Cross Colgate Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross
Army-N- . Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame
N'thw'stn-O- . St. OTiio State Northwestern Northwestern Northwestern Northwestern
Ind.-Mic- h. Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan
Purdue-Min- n. Minnesota Purdue Minnesota Purdue Minnesota
Iowa-Wi- s. Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin
Ark.-Ric- e Rice Rice Arkansas Arkansas Rice
Wash.-Cali- f. ' California California California California , California

touches to their football ma- - i

Carolina's red hot booters rack-
ed up their fourth straight tri-
umph and fifth win of the season
yesterday afternoon, as they
kicked the outclassed visitors all
over Fetzer Field for a 7-- 0 rout.

The Maroons threatened to
score only once or twice and
their shots were so hurried and
wild that neither Tar Heel
goalie, each of whom played
about half of the game, had to
block a shot all afternoon. In
fact, neither Carolina goal ten-

der touched the ball, except to
make two goal kicks apiece.

Wayne Johnson b'ooted home

chines before the two teams
meet in Kenan Stadium on Sat

JjT SEEMS as if the football players are not alone the only
legally padded enterprises on the campus ... but pads or no

pads we now travel first class and first class is what the week
end promises in football, cross country and homecoming.

This coming week end will find the town of Chapel Hill be-deck- ed

in its finest array to greet the thousands of returning
alumni.

The game itself promises to be one of the best ever put on
at Kenan Stadium with a rough and ready Wolfpack aggregation
out to clip the wings of the potent Tar Heels. State has dropped
two games and those were the only two scores against Beatty
Feathers club all season. Duke beat them 7-- 0 and Florida nipped
the Raleigh lads at the finish, --

7-6. So, all in all, it shapes up to

Shortage
The shortage of fullbacks In

the State roster likely will
prompt Feathers to shift Foots'e
Palmer, only this past week
shifted to tailback, back to his
old bucking back spot. Palmer
was particularly impressive in
the win over Chattanooga with
his running and pt jslng from
the tailback post. If he goes
back to fullback, Feathers has

urday.
Light practices are in order

in both training camps today,
with neither coach being willing
to risk injuries to key perform-
ers at such a late hour. So the
sessions today will serve as little
more than limbering up drills
and a time for last minute point-
ers from the coaches.

De one oi tne Dest family squabbles since Mary Astor graced the
witness cnair in California.

O'ER HILL AND DALE

two goals as the Tar Heels
jumped a 3-- 0 lead in the first
quarter and then coasted till
half-tim- e with the second team Oakwood Drive, Lewis,ALE Ranson's Harriers'will be out to make it 15 straight whenU htey meet the Red Terror h

Dogpafch Giants

Battle for Honors

On Gridiron Today

- - - - " wwj iiiui mug, anu
team is up to the task and ready to show just what can be ex-
pected of them in the big meet in New York on November 17.

In Raleigh Coach Feathers is
singing a mournful tune because
of injuries to five of his topJimmy Miller, diminutive distance star, will be out to keep his

Charlie Richkus and Gwyn
'Fletcher to fill in at left half- -

back.

Carolina also has its injuries,
with galloping Hosca Rodgers
being the injured Tar Heel who
is causing the fans the most wor-

ry. The big Alabama fullback
has a leg injury. Bill Maccyko,
the speedy little tailback, also
has been on the sidelines this
week and his play against State
will be limited.

players. George Allen, only re-
cently promoted to the number

Grads Cop Grid litles
Three more teams were added to the list of league cham-

pions in the Intramural tag football program yesterday as
Oakwood Drive, Grads, and Lewis dorm showed winning
margins in their last games of the regular schedule.

seeing most of the action.
Johnson Draws

Johnson drew first blood for
the Blue and White shinbusters
early in the first period when
he took a pass from Al Singer
and booted the ball past the
Roanoke goalie for a score. Lit-
tle Joe Bach notched his only
score of the game a few minutes
later when he emergd from a
melee in front of the goal and
angled the ball into net. John-
son added another goal shortly

one fullback post is out with an
injured shoulder, and his under-
study, freshman John Huzvar, is
also on the disabled list. Two
scrappy guards, Charlie Mussor

Fortescue university and
Phogbound college rolled
their football powerhouses in-
to town early yesterday
morning and went througn
light practice sessions on Fet-
zer field as a final wind up
to their big tilt this afternoon
at 2:30.

Coach Slippery Eel took his
Phogbounders out to Max's

In the deciding games Oak-woo- d

Drive trounced Steele,
20 to 6, Grads downed Mud

individual record of not having tasted defeat in dual competition
since his return to cross country running in 1946. Jack Milne,
who looks to be even in better shape than he was in 1940, as a
freshmen, will be Millers' big competition and this smiling lad
from Toms River, N. J., may well be crowned IC4A champion,
come a week from Monday. Milne incidentally was the recipient
of the Adam Hat trophy, awarded -- for the outstanding athlete in
th university last spring.

A JOB WELL DONE
ATSoff to Len Szafaryn, genial president of the Monogram

v club, for the fine job he has done in making pos,ble the show-loudl- y

for the ball carrier;. Very few of these people realize that
the run was made possible by diligent practice and fine blocking
by the ten other members of the team. An old high school coach
always told his squad before the first game, "four of the men will
get the glory and the other seven will work." This is not quite
true in reality, but it comes mighty close. Of this year's fine Caro-
lina football team many boys have not been given the credit
their work deserved.

Dobbers, 19 to 0, and Lewis
thumped Alexander No. 2,

Swimmers Hold
Practice Meet

Coach Dick Jamerson sent
his Carolina tank team
through final conditioning

before the close of the period
when he headed in a free kick.

Coach Allen inserted his sec-
ond eleven at the start of the

See SOCCER, page 4

Deluxe flop house in Carr- -
1 -

All those participating: in

38 to 0. All three winners
have perfect records. The
Grads have won eight games,
while Lewis and Oakwood
Drive have won seven.

Sigma Nu, playing in the

''Sec it with Mums"
lovely 'Mums for

football corsages

UNIVERSITY
FLORIST

Pick Theater Bid.

drills and speed trials yester- -
the big PU-F- U clash today are
asked to meet at Fetzer field
at 1:30 for pre-gam- ejday afternoon to bring themKenan, Pi Phi Gain

Volleyball Finals second round of the league
championship playoffs, de-
feated SAE, 19 to 0. FinalKenan and Pi Phi advanced

into snape lor their second
intrasquad meet of the pre-
season drills.

The meet, which is open
to all who would like , to at-
tend, will start at 4:30 o'clock

round in the playoffs is sched
boro where their headquar-
ters have been setup. Many
alumni and students are ex-
pected in by mule team early

in Bowman Gray pool.
Today's test will be the in-

itial one of the practice ses

uled for Monday when SAE
will again meet Sigma Nu to
determine the final cham-
pions of Fraternity league
number two.

Play in both mural ping
pong and volleyball competi-
tion opened yesterday.

tins morning along with the
band.

Coach Rodger Evervescent
has his team quartered at
Billy's Roadside Ruse and
many of his supporters are

to the finals of the coed volley-
ball tournament last night as
the result of impressive, but
hard-foug- ht wins.

The dormitory girls made
good use of their height advan-
tage to run up a 13-- 4 half-tim- e

lead over Chi Omega, and then
were pushed to the limit to gain
a 19-1- 7 victory.

The Pi Phis, trailing badly
near the end of the first period,
rallied to a 14-1- 2 halftime lead
over the Tri; Delts, and then
went on to win 27-1- 9. Finals
are set for next Tuesday night.

In true sports style we will start in the backfield and reel off
the names of such backs and Joe Wright, Don Hartig, Eddie Knox
and Bob Reynolds, these are our field generals, we have all second
guessed them during the season but they have played hard and
given. their alL

Next we hit the flank position, here we find such men as Art
Weiner, Mike Rubish, Ken Powell, Max Cooke, John Tandy, Bill
Pritchard, Bob Cox, Dan Logue and Joe Romano, these lads catch
the limelight every once in awhile by fine catches of passes, but
very few of us can realize the amount of work they put into block-
ing, tackling and the first line defense of covering punts and
kickoffs. '

The tackles are usually the mammoths of the squad and they
are the boys that make or break the offensive drive of the opposi-
tion and make the holes for their own backs to scoot through.
Our boys who perform this duty are Len Szafaryn, Haywood
Fowle, Bill Smith, Stan Marczyk, Joe Cospito, Jim Hendrick and
Ted Hazelwood. Mighty fine lads all of them, each giving his
best to the team.

already hanging from the

sions for the 440-yar- d dis-
tance men. Some of the
events to be run off will in-
clude 100-yar- d free style,
150-yar- d' backstroke, 150-yar- d

breastroke and the 440-yar- d

free style.

FOOTBALL rafters.
The game is expected to be

a sellout with a crowd of
some 65,000 on hand. It will

Steele
Whitehead
Law Sch.

Brockwell
Mud Dob.

20 Oak. Dr.
12 Aycock

6 Med Sch.
13 Ruff in
19 Grads
14 Wesley Rock
13 Stacy

be a colorful affair and both
coaches have said that their
teams are in fine shape and

Q. Huts 12
Old East 0 every man will be available(38 Lewis

VOLLEYBALL
2 Sig Chi No. 3 Chi Phi 1
3 Pi L. No. 3 K.Sig No. 3
2 Phi G. No. 2 ATO No. 2
2 Phi Delt No. 3 TEP No, 1
2 P. K.Sig No.2 K.S. No! 1
2 L. Chi No. 2 KA No. 1
2 PiKA No. 2 ATO No. 1

2 P. K.Sig No. 1 CP. No. 2

0,28 Mangum to play.
The battle looms as a ti

Alex. No. 2

Miller
Everett

. TABLE TENNIS
2 BVP (forfeit) Old East
2 O. Dr. No. 2 Alex. No. 2
2 Mud Dob. No. 3 BVP Tr.
2 Everett Lewis No. 1

2 Mud Dob. No. 2 L. No. 2

tanic struggle between two
300-pou- nd lines and quintup

0 12 Graham
0 12 Nash-- 0

1 Al. No. 3 (forfeit)
0 19 Sigma Nu

BVP
SAE let threat backs

The guard spot is one of the roughest of all, as it is from this
position that much of the ball carriers interference comes from.
These lads must pull 'out of the line on the offense and stop the
opposition through the middle on defense. Yes, a rugged assign-

ment, but the Tar Heels are ably manned at these positions with
such stalwarts as Bob Mitten, Sid Varney, Irry Klosterman,
George itoberfs, Dick Featheroff and Max Spurlin.

The center, position is most important to a ball club and not
only must the ball be snapped back on offense in precision-lik- e

movement but the man at the pivot spot must then swing around
and block a man. On the defense he is the rugged linebacker that
must be always alert for passes and equally adept at piling up a

i
anziaer 3 Presents

DR. WILLIAM T. KOHN

announces the opening of his office
for the practice of

OPTOMETRY

cr i
for your eating- - and listening: pleasure

2 BIGGEST HOTPLATE VALUES
In Town

1. CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK wrapped in bacon. Contact
Lenses

Telephone
3686Browned Potatoes, Slaw. Fruit Compotte.

play that comes through his side of the line. George Sparger, Dan
Steigman, Joe Sv.-icegoo-d, Irv Holdash and Al Bernot have not let
the ball club down. They have been like the Coast Guard, ever

Last but not least hats off to the Jayvee's who have been
working all year to tune the varsity for their big games. They

have imitated all of the opposition and done a wonderful job of

it. Besides they have played two games of their own and won

them both.

IN SALUTORE

aHEN A back zig-za- gs through the opposition for some 85 yards

and a touchdown, the crowd stands on its feet and cheers

Bread & Butter, Drink . 5e
2. VIENNESE SIRLOIN BEEF GOULASH with

Boiled Potatoes, Red Cabbage, Bread & But-
ter, Drink . .$1.10

and

149 1-- 2 E. Franklin St.
Above Carolina Coffee Shop

I'm nrinnii.it n frr
TERRACF VrFW KIJPPFR CI T TRCHARLIE JOHNSON and His French Blues at the Pianol

Nightly from 7-- 11 P.M. Q

Office hours: 9:00 to 6:00, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

ing of the movies of the previous Saturday's football games in

Memorial Hall. A fine service from a fine organization.

WELCOME

STATE

VISITORS

J
THE WINNERS! j

in PRITCHARD-BRIGHT'- S j

"VARSITY TOWN LITTLE BLUE BOOK"
FOOTBALL CONTEST j

Joseph K. Booth 15 f

Donald B. Barnes $10

Robert French, Jr. S 5

WELCOME

CAROLINA

GRADS

Accessories TuxedosPull Dies

P
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WASHINGTON DUKE HOTEL BUILDING

Dallas Branch, Representative 215 Alexander


